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TRLS FOR ANIMAlS

Curious Custom That Prevaiiet
In the Middle Ages

PROSECUTED FOR HOMICIDE

A Bull That Killed a Man Found
Guilty Sentenced to Death and Exe ¬

cuted Fate of a Cock That Was
Charged With Having Laid an Egg

Among the many curious customs Of

the past Is recorded a singular feature
of the jurisprudence of the middle
ages when animals were Indicted to
injuries inflicted upon human beings
The custom was not abolished it
France until the middle of the eight
tenth century and the French court
records show that at least ninetytwo
trials topk place between 1120 and
1741There

Is some Biblical precedent for-
t these proceedings for in the twenty

first chapter of Exodus one finds If
nox gore a man or a woman that

they die then the ox shall be stoned
and his flesh shall not be eaten

An early instance of the c stow was
In 1314 when a bull escaped from a
farmyard in a village in France in the
duchy of Valois and gored a man to
death The Count of Valois being In
formed of the case directed that the

t bull be captured and formally prose
cuted for homicide This was done
and evidence was given by persons
who bad seen the man attacked and
killed The bull was thereupon sea
tenced to suffer death which was in ¬

flicted by strangulation after whicb
the carcass was suspended from a
tree by the hind legs

In 1386 a sow was executed in the
quare of Falaise for having caused

death of a child and three years
t te a horse was condemned to death

Dijon for having killed a man in
a sow and her six young ones

were tried at Lavegny on the charge
of having killed and partially eaten a
child The sow was convicted and
condemned to death but the little ones
were acquitted on the ground of their
extreme youth and inexperience the
bad example of their mother and the
absence of direct evidence of theirfeastYOne of the most grotesque of these
trials took place in Basel when n
farmyard cock was tried on the ab
surd charge of having laid an egg It
was contended in support of the prose-
cution that eggs laid by cocks were of
inestimable worth for use in certain
magical preparations that a sorcerer
would rather possess a cocks egg than
the elixir of life and that Satan em
ployed ar ttcbeato mtcirsirach eggs

l from which proceeded winged serpent
most dangerous to mankind

The prisoners advocate admitted the
facts of the case but contended that
no evil intention had been proved cud
that no evil result had taken plays
Besides the laying of an egg was fill
Involuntary act and as such was not

t punishable by law also there was nn
record of the devil having made a rom
pact with an animal The public pros-
ecutor stated in reply that the evil onp
sometimes entered into animals us in
the case of the swine which drowned
themselves in the sea of Galilee

So the poor creature was convicted
not as a cock but as a sorerer or per-
haps the devil in the form of a cock
whereupon the bird and the egg that
was attributed to it were solemnly
burned at the stake

Even stranger than this were the
I proceedings instituted in 1445 and 1487

against certain beetles which had made
havoc In the vineyards of St Julian
Advocates were named on behalf of
the vine growers and the beetles re-

spectively but by a singular coinci
dence the insects disappeared when
cited to answer for the mischief they
had done and the proceedings were in
consequence abandoned

That was in 1445 In 1487 how ¬

complaintjwas
general of the bishop of Maurienne
who named a judge and also an advo
cate to represent the beetles A com ¬

promise was finally agreed upon
wherein the vine growers consented to
cede the beetles certain fields to their
exclusive use Some time after the
beetles through their attorney pro ¬

tested that there was a right of way
through these fields which would be
to their detriment Consequently the
case had to begin again but how it
ended Is not known owing to the muti
lation of the recordsF C Evans in
New York Post

Lotteries
The first scheme for the distribution

of prizes by chance in modern times
Is generally attributed to one Bene ¬

detto Gentile of Genoa who establish ¬

ed his lottery in 1620 The proper lot-
tery

¬

in which eacb person takes part
by means of tickets costing each a
fixed sum of money had its origin In
more ancient times being known even
in the middle ages Such a lottery
was established at Florence as early
as 1530New York American

T Ladylike

perfectlady
When he tips his hat to me an me not
knowin him I ups with a rock an
caves in his faceHouston Post

Habit
Action repeated becomes habit

Habit long continued becomes second
nature We are today what we were
accustomed to do yesterday and the
flay beforeLyman Abbott

ri Evil comes by talking of It IrishProverbd v
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NIPPING A CAREER

Young W S Gilbert Brief Interview
With Charles Kean

At the early age of fifteen accord=

tnI to the author of a biography of
Sir WS Gilbert the future dramatist
showed his theatrical bias to his own

undoingEnraptured
with a splendid per¬

formance of The CorsIcan Brothers
at the Princess theater then under
the management of Charles Kean
young Gllbet packed up a few clothes
in a hand bag and actually succeeded
In making an entrance to the theater
with a view to going on the stage
Greatly elated at receiving the mes-
sage

¬

that Kean would see him in his
room the boy lost courage when he
was face to face with the great actor

So you would like to go on the
stage 1 said Kean

Yes sir replied Master Gilbert
trembling In every limb

Whats your name
The boys imagination failed him at

a critical moment in his life Gil ¬

berttthe faltered seeking refuge In
the

truthGilbert
Gilbert reiterated Kean

with a sharp glance at the embar ¬

rassed boy Are ycu the son of my
old friend William Gilbert

Yes
Kean turned to an attendant See

this young gentleman home said he

THE UPPER AIR

Danger In the Chill That Comes With
thsFaliof Night

Few people who visit Denver realize
that it Is located only a few feet short
of a milo above the sea level At such
altitudes the climate is always treach ¬

erous The midday sun may be broil
Ing hot but after dark the air is soon
chilled and one is liable to contract a
coldSeveral of the Spanish cities stand
upon tile crests of tall hills where
such climatic changes occur after
nightfall When as a boy at the grand
opera I saw Spaniards In Carmen
or The Barber of Seville toss their
long cloaks or capes about their faces
I assumed that the act was intended
to disguise themto hide their faces
Nothing of the sort The Spaniard
like the Italian of the Alpine regions
always covers his mouth after sun

lungstromtben1
Curiously the women havent any

fear of the chill that follows the dark ¬

ness They may be seen in low cut
bodices at all hours of the evening in
the cafes at balls and on the streets
The men however are in terror of
cold nict winds Paeamonia and tu ¬

berculosis carry off a great many vic¬

tims in Spain and northern Italy
Julius Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle

Net a Dead One
The hour was long past midnight

but the young girl had not yet retired
Moaning wringing her hands she
walked the room distractedly-

Oh father
A stately white haired figure in

evening dress had entered
Father speak Has Winterbottom

Hance killed himself I heard a com ¬

motion without at midnighta crack as
of a revolver a fall as of a heavy body
I refused Winterbottom early hi the
evening and as he staggered from the
room despair writ large upon his pale
brow he swore wildly to take his own
life

The old mans eye gleamed as with
some secret Joy

Refused him did you 1 he chuc
kled Refused Winterbottom eh
Well Im glad you did Hes just
cleaned me out of 7 in a poker game
at the club New Orleans Times
Democrat

Legend of Moses
The story of the cause of Moses

slowness of speech Is given In the Tal¬

mud and runs as follows Pharaoh was
one day sitting on his throne with
Moses on his lap when the child took
off the kings crown and put it on his
own head The wise men tried to
persuade the king that this was trea ¬

son for which the child ought to be
put to death but Jethro replied It is
the act of a child who knows no bet
ter Let two plates be set before him
one containing gold and the other red
hot coals and you will find he will pre-
fer

¬

the latter to the former The ex ¬

periment being made the child snatch ¬

ed up one of the live coals put it into
its mouth and burned its tongue so se-
verely that it was ever after heavy
and slow of speechNew York Amer-
ican

IBee Economics
The organization of bee life Is a fas ¬

cinating study The workers In a bee-

hive
¬

may be divided says the Univer ¬

sity Correspondent Into 1 harvesters
who bring in honey and pollen from
flowers wax from buds of pines and
poplars water to mix with pollen and
honey to make the pasty food for the
larvae 2 scavengers who in early
morning carry out debris including
dead sick or injured workers 3 yen ¬

tilators who stand erect and keep
their wings In continual movement In
order to ventilate the hive 4 guards
who defend the hive from wasps rob-
ber bees and other enemies

Her Baseball Idea
ElsieWhat are goose eggs In n

baseball match HarryThey are in ¬

nings when no runs are made Why
did you ask ElsieOh I thought may¬

be they were laid by the fouls in the
game Chicago News

They Have Horns
Teacher givng a lesson on the rhl

aocerosNow can you name any other
things that have horns and are dan-
gerous

¬

to get near Sharp Pupil
Motor cars Philadelphia Inquirer
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

Passenger trains leave Winchester u
follows

O dr O EAST BOUND

No 26 Daily Ex Sunday 842 am
No 22 Daily 1157 a m
No 28 Daily Ex Sunday 630 p m
No 24 Daily 9 35 p m

C 0 WEST BOUND

No 27 Daily Ex Sunday 622 a m
No 21 Daily 803 a m
No 25 Daily Ex Sunday 250p m
No 23 Daily438 p m

L N SOUTH BOUND

No 29 Daily Ex Sunday 8 55 a m
No 88 Daily 1159 am-
No9 Daily Ex Sunday 6 37 p m
No 31 Daily 1109 pm

L N NORTH BOUND

No 84 Daily 448 a m
No 10 Daily Ex Sunday 713 a mpmNoL E EAST BOUND

No2 Laily Ex Sunday 3 0o p m-

No4 Daily 818 a m
L E WEST BOUND

No1 Daily Ex Sunday 912 Bm-
No3 Daily 520 pm

LEXINGTON EASTERN RY CO

Time Card in Effect June 21 1908

East Bound I No 2 j No 4

Daily Daily
Stations PM I AM

Lv Lexington 225 I 735
Winchester 305 813
L E Junction 320 826-
Clay City 350 902
Stanton r 358 I 910
Campton Junction 430 93f-
Natural

I

Bridge 435 943
Torrent 95t-
Beattyville 447IJune 10 11-

Athol 537 1045
O K Junction 6 05 1115-

ArJackson 610 1120
I No11 No3 Noo

Westbound Sun
IDailylDllilylj

74 s Z Onl-
yA1tflpMIA1tI

Lv Jackson 610 i 220 j 700
0 TL Junc 615 2251 705
Athol 640 252 f 730
Beattyville June 707 320 7 5-
4Torrent730 34111815
Natural Bridge 745 355 820
Campton June 7 483D7 82
Stanton 815 426 859
Clay City 825t 02
L K E June 43519
Winchester 912 4i

ArLexinston 19 55 6 05 lO 25

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS

ARE MADE DAILY EX ¬

CEPT SUNDAY

L E JunctionTrains Nos 1
and 3 will make connection with the
C 0 Ry for Mt Sterling

Campton JunctionTrains Nos 1
2 3and 4will connect with the
Mountain Central Ry for passengers
to and from Campton Ky

Beattyville JunctionTrains Nos
2 and 4 will connection with the L
A Railway for Beattyville Ky

0 K JunctionTrains Nos 3
and 4 will connect with the 0 K
Railway for Cannel City Kv and
way

stationsW
MDOWELL Genl Mgr

CHAS SCOTT G P A 17tf

IHAGAN
I

GAS ANDEnqines

SIMPLE RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL-

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

IIAGAN GAS ENGINE 8 MFG CO

INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

DB HAMPTON Pres B F CURTIS Cashier

THE

Clark County National Bank

MOIN STREET
Winhester M M Rzntulity

Capital 200000
Surplus 100000-
UndivldedProfite36000
vorganised 1865 balng the oldest Bank ii

thooity
Collections made on all points and your si

counts soitcitedso
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THE

WINCHESTER
NEWS

The Best
AdvertisingMedium

Clark County

Now is the time for the
uptodate business man
to take advantage of a
golden opportunity The
Merchants of Winches ¬

ter never had the same
chance before to reach
the buyers ofWinchester
and Clark county Every
week day in the year ov¬

er 1400 homes in this
county receive the News
And they read it too

theNews
was started estimated
that a 1000 circulation
by Christmas would be
satisfactory At the rate
the paper is growing 2
000 will be nearer the
markThe

Fall and Winter
trade is at hand If a
Merchant does not do
business now he can nev¬

er hope to do it The
Country is waking up
since the election Good
times are ahead for us allbythethe columns of the News

The people who have
money in this city read
eveningThe
money on the rural routes
of Clark get the News ev¬

ery
morningAdvertise

in
ii THE NEWS

and be abreast of
the times

IWINCHESTER
INCORPORATED
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